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Description 

·n1e Burrowing Owl AtiJene cunicularia 

gained it!> name from a particular 
behaviour: it nests underground. But 
contmry to the impression given by the 
bird 's scientific name, which me:ms "little 

digger," thb owl rarely digs its own burrow. 
ln~tead, it con~truc~ iL'> nest in burrows 

\'acmed b) small mammals like grOlmd 
::.quirrels. badgers, :md prairie dogs. 

The adult Burrowing Owl is sm:tUer than a 

pigeon. It weighs lx:tween 1.2'5 and 185 g 
and stands from 19 to .20 em tall. Its body is 
genera II) brown. moulcd with white flecks 
and barn.·d across the chest. ' l11is earth
coloured plumage pro,ides good 
c:tmouflage in the grasslands where the owl 
lives. The Burmwing Owl's he td is 
rounded, and its eyes and beak are yellow. 

'l11e ~:\.es look similar. but the male is 
slight!} lighter in colour. While they 
resemble the adults for the most part. the 
young have rusty-coloured throats and 
buff-coloured breasts wilhout barring; they 
acquire !heir adult-like plumage dur ing the 
lal<: summer. 

To di.,cou;Jge predators, the Burrowing 
Owl can make a noise like the mttling hiss 
of a raulesnake's tail. ,\1ales will repeat a 

doleful coo-c:oooo, mainly to auract 
femal<.:s. OlhetWise, Burrowing Owls make 
a variety of sounds to each other that are 
rare!} heard by humans. 

Habitat and habits 

On lhc dry short-gra:-.s prairie, the 
Burrowing Owl is f(nmd on flat-to-gently-

undulating, treeless plains. BcfiJrc its range 
in British Columbia was restricted to the 
Kamloops region, the owl occupied dry 
grasslands and valley bouoms in the 
Okanagan valley north to Kamloops in the 
soulhern part of the province. 

Whcre\cr it lives in Canada, the Burrowing 
Owl uses the abandoned burrows of 

ground-dwelling mammals to rest, nest, and 
ston: fi>od. It relies on :.hort vegetation and 
ta ll , weed} areas within 2 km of the 
burrow:. for a food suppl} of insects ;md 
rodents. and open terrain beyond these 
area~ for a clear \'iC~ of approaching 
predators. 

MoM Burrowing Owls in Canada live in 
pastures gmzcd by liveslock and dotted 
with burrows left where badgers have dug 

out squirrels for food.Ilabitat can also 
occa.,ionally be found on croplands, on 
road.,ide:-., and-in urban areas-at airports 

and golf courses, if there are :-.uitable 
burrows for nest sites. 

While man} owb are large, solitary birds 
lhat I he in trees and hunt at night, the 
wc'>t<:rn Burrowing Owl is a small bird that 
li\·cs on the open prairie and in grasslands 
in Canada, where il nest:-. underground and 
:.carchc:. for prey day and nighl. 



Range 

Until the 1970s, the Burrowing Owl had 
healthy populations in Canada's three 
prairie provinces but was already gone 
from the grasslands of British Columbia. 
Today. it breeds in Alberta and 
Saskatchewan, with some rare appearances 
in southwestern Manitoba. In addition, 
captive-bred Burrowing Owb breed in and 
some return to the grasslands near 
Kamloops, British Columbia, where they 
are introduced each spring. 

ln the United States, this owl nested from 
weMern Mi.1mesota and Iowa south to 
northern Texas and west to California. 
Today, its range is considerably smaller (see 
map). In Mexico, the Burrow ing Owl 
breeds from Aguascalientes north through 
Coahuila, Chihual1ua, and Sonora, and in 
Baja California. 

Burrowing Owls that breed in Canada 
remain on the breeding grounds from 
April to September. At that time, the prairie 
owls migrate 2 500 to 3 500 km to south 
Texa~ and central Mexico, arriving in 

ovember. Most British Columbia owls 
migrate to the west coa:.t from Washington 
to California; a few spend the winter at the 
inland release sites near Kamloops. The 
owb that journey to summer breeding 

grounds in Canada begin their migration in 
late February and early March . 

Many Burrowing Owb that breed in 
Canada do not return. Only half of the 
adul t Burrowing Owls come back to their 
northern breeding ground~. and a mere 
6 percent of young owls return to breed in 
Canada the year after they are born. 
Scientists have determined that 40 percenr 
of the ymmg owls die in Canada before 
they migrate in mid-September, but they 
do not know what happen~ to the rest of 
the owl population. They are trying to 
learn whether the owls that do not return 
are breeding elsewhere or die in winter. 

Feeding 

The Burrowing Owl consumes a variety of 
~mall creatures. Ground insects, such as 
gra:.~hoppers and beetles, make up as 
much as 80 to 90 percent of its diet, but 
moM of it~ food mass comes from small 
rodents, such as mice and voles. Lt also eats 
frogs, toads, salamanders, snakes, small 
birds, and dead animals. 

Young owls learning to hunt on their own 
rely mainly on in:.ect:. for food. They also 
occa:.ionally scavenge dead :u1imals from 
road~. and w ill scurry after in~ccts dmwn 
to warm pavement at night. 

The Burrowing Owl ha~ several hunting 
methods, including hunting from a perch 
such as a mound o r fence post, running 
after insects, hovering dose to the ground 
before pouncing on prey, and using its feet 
to catch insects in mid-air. During the 
summer, with young to feed, the 
Burrowing Owl hum:, around the clock. 

Breeding 

The male arrives at its summer breeding 
ground!> in Canada tir~t . in April, and 
selects a burrow that has been abandoned 
by badgers or other ground-dwelling 
mammals. The female arrives shortly 
afterward~. The owls spend the first two 
weeks performing elabor<lle territorial and 
courtship displays that include nashing 
white markings, cooing, bowing, 
!->Cratching, nipping, stretching, and 
repeated short flights, and the male attracts 
the female using its coo-cooo call. 
Generally, the birds do not pair for life. 
although some pairs may reunite for a 
second summer. 

13urrows are important for protection from 
weather and predators, for rai~ing young, 
and for controlling temperature. Althougl1 
the Burrowing Owl doe~ not dig its 
bun·ow, it may remove blockages in the 
tunnel or widen the pa~sagc. The male 
lines the tunnel and nest chamber with 
dried plants, feathers, and dry, shredded 
cow manure. This lining may help to keep 
the burrow cool during the day ;mel warm 
at night, helping to incubate the eggs. It 
abo humidifies the burrow and may 
protec t the owls from predators by 
ma:.king the birds' scent. Afte r arranging 
the nest, the male rarely enters the burrow, 
but he provides food for the female, who 
stays underground to incubate the eggs 
and brood the young. The male Lives in a 
nearby burrow. \'<!hen Burrowing Owls 
were more numerou~. they neMed in 
burrows that were part of a loose colony. 

ow, burrows are often isolated. 

ln Canada, the female Burrowing Owl lays 
4 to L 2, and on average 9, white eggs that 
eventually stain a brownish colour from 
the ne~t material. The female incubates the 
eggs for about four week~. with the eggs 
hatching in the order in w hich they were 
laid. The hatchling~ are con~idercd 
'"a ltricial," meaning that they are born blind 
and hclplcss, depending completely on 



their parent:. for warmth and food until 
thC) ha\c developed enough to lca,·e the 

ne:.t. 

The Burrowing Owl lay~ more eggs than it 
can rai1>e in most year .... On a\emge, of the 
nine egg:. laid, one will not hatch. while 
thre~.: to ~ix )Oung will not fledge, or reach 
thl: Mage where they arc capable of flying. 
Mo~t nestlings die from :.tarvation; the 
mak~ arc unable to provide enough food 
to keep all the young aliw during their 
!ir~t two to three week~. Cannibalism of 
)Oung b abo common during natural food 
~hortagc~. TI1c female help~ provide food 
\\hen the young no longt:r require 
brooding. 

At around four week~. ~ome of the 
hatchling~ move to nearby burrows, where 
they wait at the entrance~ for the adults to 

feed them TI1i~ allow~ for even food 
diMribution among the young, an>id~ 
crowding, and le~~en., the chance of a 
predator killing the entire group. 

Young owls learn to hunt on their own at 
about seven or eight weeks and arc 
independent by 10 wed~. in time tor the 
!)OUthward migration. 

The Burrowing Owl'~ normal life~pan is 
three to f(>ur ) ear~. On rare occa~ions, a 

Burrowing Owl may li\e "'long a~ eight 
)ear~. 

Conservation 

At one time. the Burro'>' ing 0\\ I was 
common in the four we.,tern Canadian 

province~. ow, it is one of the most 
endangered birds in the~e area~. The 
decline in population began in thc 1980s 
and accclemted during the 1990s to an 
average rate of22 percent a year. In 19~7 . 

more than l 000 breeding pair., of 
Burnm ing Owls lived in Canada: by 2000. 
the number of pairs had dropped to fewer 
than I 000. 

I Iuman activity has a great impact on the 
Burrowing Owl. Chemical pe:-.ticides, 
applied to control ground ~quirrcl:. and 

gra~.,hopperi>. '>Ometimc!> poi1>on the 
Burrowmg Owl. For cxamplc. carbofuran. a 
peMicide that i~ nm\ banned. wa~ Linked to 

a reduction in the number of young 
Burrowing Owls. Owls have also been 

killed eating strychnine-covered grain left 

in burrO\\.., to k.iJI ground ... quirreb. In 

addition, pesticide~ kill animal-. and insect~ 
that the Burrowing Owl cat!>. Thb may 

h>rce the bird to hunt far from the safety of 
it:. ne-.ting i!ite. making it more .,usceptible 
to predator!> and other danger., 

The extcrmination of burro\\ ing 
mammab. particular!) badgers and ground 
squirrel.,, often killed a~ " pe~t~," reduces 
the number of ~uitabll.: home~ for the 
Burrowing Owl. Fewer of these digging 
animals means fewer neM~ and nearby 
roo.,t , or re:-.ting. burrow~ for the birds. 

Burrowing Owb .,ometime~ die along 
road.,. Young owb in particular hum on 

and beside road~ at night. Becau:.e they arc 

~lm' fl)er:-. and ha'c difficulty e:-.caping 
oncoming traffic, they arc often killed. 

llahitat lo.,., and change., in the quality of 
habitat reduce hunting :md ne~ting 
territorie., and arc a:-.~ociatcd with low 
birth and high death rate~ among 
Burrowing Owb. In Canada , morc than 
76 pcrcent of the original pmirie grassland 
habitat has bt:en lo:-.t to housing, farming, 
roads, and energy cxplomtion. 

The Burrowing 0\\ I ha~ man~ natural 
prt:dawr .... Badger'>. f(>xc.,, -.kunk'>. wcaseb, 
r:.accoon.,, and nake., dig up or enter 
burrow.,, eating egg.,, ne.,tling.,, or adult 
fi:malc~: other ow b . hawk:-., falcon~. 

dome:-.tic cat~ and dog:-., and coyotes prey 
upon adult:-. and young oubide the 
burro\\ . F<.:aturc~ that human ... ha\'c added 
to the !harrowing Owl'~ territor) . ..,uch ;u, 

fences, utilit) pole~. hedgerow., :md 
artificial n<.:sts for ha"' k-., may give some of 
tht: Burrowing Owl\ predator~ more 
vantag<.: points than they one<.: had. 

In I 99'; , the Committee on the Status of 
Endangered Wildlife in Canada (COSEWIC) 
declared the Burr<m ing Owl "cndangered: 
mt:aning that it ma) ... oon no longer exist 
in the wild in Canada '111<.: Burrm\ ing 0\\l 
ha.., been de~ignatcd "at rbl-· in aU four 
wcM<.:rn Canadian provin<.'C~ and is 
protcct<.:d under provincial wildlife acts. 
The Comention on lntt·rnational Trade in 
Endangered ~pede~ also protect~ the 
Burro\\ ing Owl. 

A national Burrowing o,, I rt:cm cry tean1, 
working through Rccm cry of ationally 
Endangered Wildlife (RENEW), a program 

that includes governmental and non-

gm ern mental group.,, apprm ed a recover) 
plan in 1995 and updated the plan in 
1002. 'l11b plan aim!> to increase 

Burrowing Owl population'> in Canada to 
lc\ cJ.., where they can :-.uMain themselves. 

In addition, the rccmeq team members 
are im ol\ cd in the experimental release of 
capti\c-brcd owb in Sa!>katchcwan and the 
reintroduction of owb in British Columbia. 
Few of the birds released in Saskatchewan 
have returned there. Some of the more 
than 2')0 bird:. introduced into the 
Kamloop~ region of Briti~h Columbia since 
tht· program began in 1989 ha\'e mated 
and produced young. and a fc,, ha,·e 

returned to Britbh Columbia the tollowing 

spring. 

Dc~pite it:-. cfforti>, the recovery team has 
not lx:en able to idcntif~ the key factors 
behind the population decline. To help it 
reach -.<>me conclu!>ion'>, the team b 
working to gather information about 
migr:.1tion, wimer range, change:. on the 
breeding ground~. mortality, and the effects 
of various hUld u:-.e~ on 1 he owl. I lowever, 
Burrowing Owls arc difficult to track T hey 
arc veq cryptic. or hard to ~cc because of 
coloration that camoullage~ them. They 
migrate at night and fl) alone, not in flocb. 
In addition. bccau!><: of their ~mall !'>ize, they 
cannot C:lff)' satellite tr.ln.,mittcr!> like tho!><: 
u~cd on larger bird!>, mal-ing it necessary for 
biologaM:-. to attach smaller mdio 
u~m:-.mitter:-. with :-.hortcr range~. 

A number of gm ern mental and 
nongo' ern mental progr.ams in Canada ·s 
four weMcrn pro,·incc:-. arc eonscr\'ing 
habitat f(>r the bird, studying ih habits, 
banning the usc of some pesticides, and 
rai~ing awareness about the needs of the 
Burrowing Owl. Through two nongovern
mcmal programs alone- Operation 
Burrowing Owl in Saskatchewan, which 
began in 198"', and Opcr:.uion Grassland 

Communit) in Alberta,'' hich '>tarted in 
19H9-more than ~oo landowner~ ha\'e 
con.,cn cd rough I) ~o 000 hectare~ of 
Burrowing Owl neMing habitat. 

B) increa:-.ing our knO\\ ledge about the 
Burrowing Owl 's habit., and changing 
... omc of the pmctices that harm the owl~ 
in their nc.,ting area.,, we hope we can 
help the Burrowing Owl regain it~ healthy 
numbers in Canada. 



Resources 

Committee on the Statu~ of Endangered 
Wildlih: in Canada (COSEWIC): 

www .coscwic.gc.ca 

Etwironment Canada-Burrowing Owl: 
glq.pnr-rpn.ec.gc.ca/nature/ 
endspccics/burrowing/ db04sOO. 
en.html 

Environment Canada- HE EW ( Recovery 
of ationally Endangered Wildlife): 
www .speciesatrisk.gc.ca/ recovery 

Environment Canada-~pt:ctcs at Risk: 

www.speciesatrisk.gc.ca 

Government of Alberta Burrowing Owl 

wildlife status report : 
www3.gov.ab.ca/srd/ fw/ status/ 
r eports/ bowVindex.htm.l 

Oper:ttion Burrowing Ov. l (~a~katchcwan): 

www.naturesask.com 

Oper:ttion Grassland Community (Alberta): 
www .afga.org! conservation/ ogc.htm 

l ni\er">it) of\Vyoming-Burrowing Owl 
~Latus A"~essment for the We,tern l 'nited 

States 
uwadmnweb.uwyo.edu/ftsh_ wild/ 

buow/ index.html 
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ll1c Lmadian Wildlik ~r. icc of Environment Canada handks wild
life matrer. that arc the responsibility of the ( anadian government. 
ll1e-e include protection and management of migrator) hir<l'> a.'> 
well a~ nationall) signili<:ant wildlife habitat. Other re~pon!tibilitie~ 

arc species at risk, control of international trade in endangered spe
cie,, :md research on "' ildlik i'>'>UC' of national importance. The 
service cooperate:. with the provmccs. tenitorie~. Parks Canada, 
and other federal agencies in wildlife re~arch :md management. 
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